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A study of 154Sm through γ -ray and internal conversion electron coincidence measurements was per-
formed using the Silicon And GErmanium spectrometer (SAGE). An upper limit for the ρ2(E0;2+2 → 2+1 )
and measurement of the ρ2(E0;4+2 → 4+1 ) monopole transitions strengths were determined. The ex-
tracted transition strength for each is signiﬁcantly lower than that predicted by either the Bohr and
Mottelson β-vibration description or the interacting boson model. Hence, the long standing interpreta-
tion of these states as a collective band built on the 0+2 state, which is conventionally assigned as a Bohr
and Mottelson β vibration is questionable.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/). Funded by SCOAP3.1. Introduction
The ﬁrst excited 0+ states in the vast majority of even–even
rare-earth nuclides have long been interpreted as collective excita-
tions. This is due, in part, to these states being observed below
the pairing gap. Collective behaviour in nuclei that are known
to have signiﬁcant quadrupole deformation can be described by
a geometric model of an axially symmetric rotor. The most suc-
cessful and long-standing theoretical description of such collective
behaviour involve solutions to the Bohr and Mottelson Hamilto-
nian [1]. Solutions to this Hamiltonian show that collective excita-
tion modes may arise from shape oscillations parallel to (β vibra-
tion) or perpendicular to (γ vibration) the symmetry axis. A sig-
niﬁcant amount of experimental evidence exists for γ vibrations,
and typically the ﬁrst rotational structure identiﬁed as being built
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SCOAP3.on a K = 2 state is labelled as the γ -band. Hence, it is common
practise to label the ﬁrst excited 0+ state as a β vibration and the
rotational structure built upon this state as a β-band. However,
a signiﬁcant amount of theoretical [2–5] and experimental [6–11]
work has questioned this interpretation.
The historical approach of identifying these β-bands simply by




2 states is not suﬃciently
rigorous [2]. This method belies the evidence provided by modern
measurements such as B(E2) and ρ2(E0) strengths. An enhanced
decay strength should be seen in the case of E0 decays from a
β-band to the ground state band (GSB). These E0 transition rates
can be related to B(E2) values by [12,13]:
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β0 is the static quadrupole deformation of the ground state and r0
is 1.3 fm. Typical values of B(E2) for β-vibrator candidates pro-
vide values of ρ2(E0) in the region of 85–230 · 10−3 [2].1 There
is no angular momentum dependence in Eq. (1), and therefore all
ρ2(E0; I+β → I+GSB) values for a given isotope should be of a similar
magnitude. A compilation of ρ2(E0) measurements [13] showed
that, with the exception of 162Er, ρ2(E0) ≈ 90 · 10−3 represents an
upper limit for I+i → I+f measurements in the rare-earths nuclides.
This suggests that few of the identiﬁed 0+2 bands are in fact pure
β vibrations.
Notably, maximum E0 strengths close to samarium are found
for the N = 90 isotones, where ρ2(E0;0+2 → 0+1 ) ≈ 80–90 · 10−3,
with a signiﬁcant reduction in the adjacent isotopes of lower
mass [14]. Such localised increases in E0 strength are also ob-
served elsewhere across the nuclear landscape. Theoretical efforts
to explain these increases have predominantly employed the In-
teracting Boson Model (IBM), incorporating s and d bosons [15,16]
and more recently s, d, and g bosons [16].
Interpretation of the experimental and theoretical results is a
matter of debate. Work by Casten et al. [17] suggests that this is
a case of phase transition, where the N = 90 isotones represent a
midpoint between nuclides with a spherical and deformed ground
state. An alternative interpretation by Garrett et al. [18] suggests
that these nuclei may represent a shape coexistence phenomenon.
Wood et al. [13] demonstrate that for such coexisting states, simple
two-state mixing calculations can account for a signiﬁcant increase
in E0 strength. However, it is clear that the lack of experimental
information on E0 strengths in these nuclei, speciﬁcally for N > 90
in the rare-earth region, is hampering the understanding of their
low-lying structure.
The isotope 154Sm lies at the heart of the rare-earth region, has
a large ground-state quadrupole deformation, and neighbours the
N = 90 isotones. As such, it is an ideal candidate to be described
by β vibrations in the Bohr and Mottelson Hamiltonian. Further-
more, measuring the strength of E0 transitions beyond N = 90 will
provide a test of IBM calculations in the rare-earth nuclides. Such
measurements should provide further information for the ongoing
debate between shape-coexistence and phase-transitions descrip-
tions of the N = 90 isotones.
In this letter, measurements of ρ2(E0; I+2 → I+1 ) strengths
in 154Sm using the newly commissioned Silicon And GErma-
nium (SAGE) spectrometer [19,20] are reported. A previous at-
tempt to measure E0 strengths in 154Sm reported values of
ρ2(E0;0+2 → 0+1 ) = 96(42) · 10−3 and ρ2(E0;2+2 → 2+1 ) < 6.3 ·
10−3 [21]. These values are inconsistent with the interpretation
of a rotational band built on a β vibration. As the previous exper-
iment was insuﬃciently sensitive to γ rays, it was not possible to
separate E0 strength measurements of the 2+2 → 2+1 and 0+2 → 0+1
transitions, due to their similar energies. This article will present
experimental details in Section 2, results in Section 3, and a dis-
cussion of these results in Section 4.
2. Experiment
The experiment employed the SAGE spectrometer at the Uni-
versity of Jyväskylä (JYFL) to make a simultaneous measurement
of γ rays and conversion electrons resulting from the Coulomb ex-
citation (CoulEx) of 154Sm. This array consists of 34 High-Purity
Germanium detectors (24 Clover and 10 EUROGAM Phase I detec-
tors), from the JUROGAMII array, coupled to a highly segmented
silicon detector located approximately 1 m upstream of the target
1 All values of ρ2(E0) are presented in units of 10−3 by convention.Fig. 1. (Colour online.) Cut-through illustration of the experimental geometry show-
ing the relative locations of JUROGAMII and the silicon detector that comprise the
SAGE spectrometer. The samarium target was situated at the focal-point of JU-
ROGAMII. Solenoid coils downstream and upstream of the target create the ﬁeld
that transports electrons to the SAGE silicon detector. The axis of the upstream
solenoid is 3.2◦ from the beam axis to permit passage of the beam beside the
detector. A high-voltage potential barrier within the upstream solenoid suppresses
δ-electrons.
Fig. 2. Energy level diagram of the low-energy bands of 154Sm. Levels are organised
into the (a) K = 2 “γ -band”, (b) 0+2 band suggested as the “β-band”, (c) ground
state band, (d) ﬁrst negative parity band and (e) 0+3 band. Level energies are given
in keV, along with spins and their associated parities. Arrows denote selected tran-
sitions with energies given in keV, the dashed arrow is a pure E0 transition.
position, see Fig. 1. The Si detector is a 1-mm thick single-sided
annular strip detector divided into 90 segments.
Conversion electrons resulting from the de-excitation of tar-
get nuclei are transported to the silicon detector by a solenoidal
magnetic ﬁeld. A high-voltage barrier is positioned between the
target chamber and the silicon detector, suppressing the ﬂux of
δ-electrons resulting from the interaction of the beam and target.
From calibration source data, SAGE has an eﬃciency, at 200 keV,
of 9% for the detection of γ rays and 6% for the detection of con-
version electrons.
States of interest in the 0+2 band of 154Sm, shown in Fig. 2, were
primarily populated by CoulEx using an 16O beam at an energy
of 65 MeV. The 154Sm target, isotopically enriched to 99% and of
areal density 1.5 mg/cm2, was mounted on the target wheel at the
focal point of JUROGAMII. Data were recorded using the JYFL total
data readout system [22], which individually digitises all detector
channels without a common trigger. A fold-two requirement was
J. Smallcombe et al. / Physics Letters B 732 (2014) 161–166 163Table 1




a EK (keV)b σ L αK,exp Literature valuea,b
152Sm 2+2 4
+
1 562.9 516.1 E2 0.0069(34) 0.0078(1)
152Sm 2+2 2
+
1 688.7 641.9 E0+ M1+ E2 0.0297(75) 0.0359(13)
166Yb 8+(3) 8
+
1 754.8 693.5 E0+ M1+ E2 0.0158(45) 0.017(3)
166Yb (6)+2 6
+
1 814.5 753.2 M1 0.0069(28) 0.010(1)
154Sm 2+2 4
+
1 910.96 864.13 E2 0.0034(16) 0.00257(4)
154Sm 2+2 2
+
1 1095.86 1049.03 E0+ M1+ E2  0.0067(6) –
154Sm 4+2 4
+
1 1070.98 1023.85 E0+ M1+ E2 0.0079+0.0087−0.0073 –
a Values taken from the National Nuclear Data Center (NNDC) at Brookhaven National Lab (BNL).
b Values from BrIcc tables [25].placed on data written to disk, i.e. only data in which two or more
channels triggered within 200 ns were recorded.
The beam energy of 65 MeV was chosen in order to maximise
the population of the states of interest; this is suﬃciently close
to the combined Coulomb barrier height that a signiﬁcant nuclear
contribution to the reaction is anticipated. However, the experi-
ment is insensitive to the means of excitation as no attempt is
made to extract information from the population process. Cross




2 states by CoulEx were
calculated to be 1.4, 7.2 and 1.3 mb respectively. Population of the
0+2 (1099 keV), 2
+
2 (1178 keV) and 4
+
2 (1338 keV) states were con-
ﬁrmed by observation of their respective transitions to the GSB in
the γ -ray data. Transitions were also observed for the target con-
taminant 152Sm and for the sub-barrier fusion-evaporation product
166Yb. Data were collected for a total of 65 hours with an average
beam current of 20 pnA.
3. Results
Using the same requirement as the experimental trigger, γ γ
and γ e− coincidence events were constructed from individual de-
tector events stored on disk. Coincident γ γ pairs, which fell within
a 60 ns time window, were added to a matrix of prompt events.
A second matrix was constructed from coincident γ e− pairs for
events in which the electron was detected between 100 ns before
and 60 ns after the γ ray. These times encompass the observed
genuine-coincidence timing peaks. Events which fell outside of
these ranges, but within the 200 ns experimental trigger window,
were added to background matrices. Background matrices were
scaled according to the observed peak-to-total of timing spectra
and subtracted from the prompt matrices to remove random coin-
cidences. Subsequently, identical γ -ray gates were placed on each
matrix to produce counterpart electron and γ -ray spectra, from
which internal conversion coeﬃcients (ICCs) were measured.
The conversion-electron sources 133Ba and 207Bi were used to
extract eﬃciencies for SAGE across the energy range of interest.
A peak detection eﬃciency of 0.14% was measured for 1049 keV
electrons, corresponding to 154Sm 2+2 → 2+1 K-electrons. In order
to account for data acquisition system differences between γ γ and
γ e− events (e.g. dead time, trigger response), the relative intensi-
ties of transition γ rays and electrons were normalised using the
Normalised-Peak-to-Gamma (NPG) method [23]. The relative inten-
sities of γ rays and electrons for known transitions are measured
and an energy independent scaling constant, Cγ e− , is determined
from established ICCs. This normalisation was performed using 20
E2 transitions in the GSB of 154Sm, 152Sm and 166Yb, all of which
were clearly discernible in the data following γ -ray gating; an ex-




Cγ e−W (Θ), (2)
γ eFig. 3. Spectra showing the (a) γ rays and (b) electrons detected in SAGE, both fol-
lowing gating on yrast transitions of 166Yb. The γ -rays peaks of 166Yb are labelled
and markers below indicate the K, L and M components of the corresponding elec-
tron peak. The right hand side of the electron spectrum has been magniﬁed by a
factor of 10 for greater clarity.
where Nγ and Ne− are the peak counts of γ rays and electrons, re-
spectively, and 	γ and 	e− are the respective detector eﬃciencies.
W (Θ) is a factor which accounts for the effect of different angu-
lar correlations between γ γ and γ e− . The effect was estimated to
be less than 2%; this is smaller than the uncertainties on the other
parameters and so W (Θ) was taken to be 1, consistent with the
work of Ref. [24].
ICCs were measured for known transitions from non-yrast
states in 154Sm, 152Sm and 166Yb. A summary of these results
is presented in Table 1, along with literature values. These tran-
sitions from excited bands to the GSB lie in the energy range
500–1000 keV. Due to both the electron detection eﬃciency and
the magnitude of ICCs decreasing with energy, the statistics of
associated electron peaks were limited. This was coupled with a
large statistical variance following background subtraction, result-
ing in large Ne− errors. Hence, Ne− measurements are taken at the
95% conﬁdence limit, leading to large uncertainties on αexp, within
which consistency with previous measurements is achieved.
The γ -ray and electron ﬁts for the 2+2 → 4+1 (911.0 keV) tran-
sition in 154Sm, obtained by gating on the 4+1 → 2+1 (184.8 keV) γ
ray, are shown in Fig. 4. The peak of the 5−1 → 4+1 (914.4 keV) γ
ray can be seen to overlap with the 2+2 → 4+1 γ ray. The 5−1 → 4+1
γ -ray peak is signiﬁcantly Doppler-broadened due to the short
lifetime of the initial state. The corresponding K-electrons of the
5−1 → 4+1 transition are expected to be a factor of 3 fewer than
those of the 2+2 → 4+1 transition. Additionally, due to the electron
acceptance angle of SAGE, the energy of electrons emitted from
164 J. Smallcombe et al. / Physics Letters B 732 (2014) 161–166Fig. 4. (Colour online.) Spectra showing the (a) γ rays and (b) electrons detected
in SAGE, both following gating on the 4+1 → 2+1 γ -ray transition in 154Sm. Fits as-
sociated with the 2+2 → 4+1 γ rays and ﬁt showing both 2+2 → 4+1 and 4+2 → 4+1
K electrons are shown. Line shapes of the 3−1 → 4+1 , 5−1 → 4+1 and 4+2 → 4+1 γ rays
result from the short lifetimes of the deexciting states.
the short-lived 5−1 state will be kinematically shifted to a lower
energy, ∼ 845 keV. As a result the K-electrons from the 5−1 → 4+1
transition do not interfere with the 2+2 → 4+1 K-electrons measure-
ment. From the ﬁt of the 2+2 → 4+1 K-electron peak at 864.1 keV,
the electron peak width and centroid shift due to energy straggling
and kinematic shift was established. These parameters depend on
electron energy and initial state population and should then be the
same for the 2+2 → 2+1 K-electron peak at 1049.03 keV, which is of
similar energy and emitted from the same initial state.
For the 2+2 → 2+1 transition in 154Sm, an electron peak could
not be identiﬁed over the variance of the background, as shown
in Fig. 5. Using a ﬁt with the established parameters and the
conﬁdence limit formalism of Ref. [26], an upper limit for the
K-electron peak was established at the 95% conﬁdence level. Ad-
ditional sources of error are quoted on top of this 95% upper limit
at the 1σ level. For the ICC of the 2+2 → 2+1 mixed E0 + M1 + E2
transition in 154Sm, a limit of αK  0.0067(6) is deduced.
For the 4+2 → 4+1 transition in 154Sm, a small K-electron peak
is observed at the expected energy, a ﬁt to this peak is shown in
Fig. 4. As electron peaks were not observed for either competing
transition, strict ﬁt constraints could not be placed on the electron
peak. The electron peak area was taken at the 95% conﬁdence levelTable 2
Measured monopole transition strengths.
Nucleus Transition ρ2(E0)exp × 10−3 Literature value
152Sm 2+2 → 2+1 56(14) 69(6)a
154Sm 2+2 → 2+1  9.4(15) < 6.3b
154Sm 4+2 → 4+1 8.2+12.0−8.2 –
a Value from Ref. [13].
b Value from Ref. [21].
and a value of αK = 0.0079+0.0087−0.0073 is deduced for the for the ICC of
the 4+2 → 4+1 mixed E0+ M1+ E2 transition in 154Sm.
For a mixed E0 + M1 + E2 transition, the monopole transition
strength ρ2(E0) is related to the ICC by [27]:
ρ2(E0) = q2K(E0/E2) ·
αK(E2)
ΩK(E0)
· Wγ (E2), (3)
where αK(E2) is the component K-electron ICC, ΩK is an electronic
factor, Wγ (E2) is the γ -ray transition probability and the ratio
q2K = WK(E0)/WK(E2) may be determined from
q2K =
αexp(1+ δ2) − αK(M1)
δ2αK(E2)
− 1. (4)
Calculated values of ρ2(E0) from the measurements are given
in Table 2, where values of δ and Wγ (E2) for 154Sm are taken
from a recent measurement [11] and values of ΩK and αK(E2)
are taken from the BrIcc program [25]. The 154Sm 4+2 → 4+1 γ ray
is taken to be a pure E2 transition, in accordance with Ref. [11],
inclusion of an M1 component would lead to a marginally re-
duced ρ2(E0) value. Due to negligible γ -ray feeding from above,
the 0+2 → 0+1 transition could not be observed in the coincidence
measurements of this work.
4. Discussion
The measured ρ2(E0) values present an interesting challenge
for the interpretation of the I+2 states. A comparison of the
measured value to predictions can give useful evidence in sup-
port of, or in opposition to the models. In the case of a pure
β-vibrational band, ρ2(E0; I+β → I+1 ) should have a value of the
order of 100 · 10−3. Additionally, as shown by Eq. (1), there should
be no angular momentum dependence to this value. A value of
100 · 10−3 is far larger than the measured ρ2(E0) values, as
demonstrated in Fig. 5 where a simulated conversion electron peak
of this strength is superimposed on the experimental data. Hence,
it must be concluded that the states in 154Sm cannot be describedFig. 5. (Colour online.) High-energy electron spectrum from SAGE after gating on the 2+1 → 0+1 γ -ray transition in 154Sm. A simulated peak for the 2+2 → 2+1 K-electron,
corresponding to ρ2(E0) = 100 · 10−3, is overlaid. The red line shows a simple peak ﬁt using the parameters determined from Fig. 4.
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[16,28], in the more general collective picture of the IBM, predict
ρ2(E0;2+2 → 2+1 ) = 39 · 10−3 and ρ2(E0;4+2 → 4+1 ) = 31 · 10−3.
These values lie between those measured and β-vibrational val-
ues, but are still notably larger than the measurements presented
in this work. Consequently, it must be concluded that the IBM fails
to reproduce the behaviour of the 2+2 and 4
+
2 states, in this case,
with regards to E0 transitions.
It should be remarked that the ρ2(E0;2+2 → 2+1 ) upper limit
measured in this work agrees with the measurement in Ref. [21].
This supports the ρ(E0;0+2 → 0+1 ) ≈ 100 · 10−3 value reported in
Ref. [21], which was experimentally convolved with the
ρ2(E0;2+2 → 2+1 ) measurement. The energy spacing of the 0+2 , 2+2 ,
4+2 and 6
+
(3) states is indicative of a rotational band. As such, any
interpretation of the nature of the 2+2 state as having a major-
ity component incompatible with an interpretation of the 0+2 state
should be approached with caution.
As the observed states of 154Sm are not adequately described
by the Bohr and Mottelson β vibration description or the IBM,
state mixing will now be considered. In Ref. [29], it was suggested
that little mixing between the GSB and 0+2 band should be ex-
pected. Mixing between the 0+2 state and 0
+
3 state, believed to be a
spherical coexisting conﬁguration, was shown to have a maximum
mixing amplitude of 4%. Hence one would expect a maximum mix-
ing amplitude of ∼ 23% between the 2+2 and 2+3 states. Mixing
with the 2+γ state at 1440 keV by a K = 2 coupling of the two
rotational bands might also be possible. This would naturally only
mix the states with I  2 of the 0+2 band. Considering simple two-






between a collective state I+col, as described by either model, and
another state I+k with an intrinsic transition strength
ρ2(E0; I+k → I+1 ) ≈ 0. The observed ρ2(E0) values yield upper lim-
its of ρ2(E0;2+col → 2+1 )  21.7 · 10−3 and ρ2(E0;4+col → 4+1 ) 
40.4 · 10−3, which are still signiﬁcantly lower than the presented
collective models. It must be concluded that a different interpreta-
tion of the I+2 states is required, potentially a more complex sum
of states with negative interference of non-zero Tˆ (E0) matrix ele-
ments.
In the IBM, the total E0 strength depends on the sum of
many components of differing d boson number, nd; even small
changes of admixtures from other states may decisively change
the nd distribution, reducing E0 strength [15]. Alternatively, it may
be concluded that the small E0 strengths, inconsistent with ei-
ther collective model, indicates that the states are largely quasi-
particle in nature with little collective contribution. Such an inter-
pretation is supported by the B(E2; I+2 → I+1 ) values measured in
Ref. [11], which are smaller than predicted by collective models.
However, this interpretation is at odds with the apparently collec-
tive ρ2(E0;0+2 → 0+1 ) measurement [21].
5. Conclusion
In this work limits for the E0 strengths of the 2+2 → 2+1 and
4+2 → 4+1 transitions in 154Sm were measured in a coincident
γ -ray and conversion electron measurement using the SAGE spec-
trometer. ICCs were calculated from γ γ and γ e− data, which were
normalised to GSB transitions of 152Sm, 154Sm and 166Yb, follow-
ing a background subtraction of time-random coincidence events.
Interband ICCs in the three nuclides were measured and found
to agree well with previous measurements. Values of ρ2(E0) of
 9.4(15) · 10−3 for the 2+ → 2+ transition and 8.2+12.0 · 10−3 for2 1 −8.2the 4+2 → 4+1 transition were measured in 154Sm, these are an or-
der of magnitude smaller than expected for I+β → I+GSB transitions.
The E0 strength of the 2+2 → 2+1 transition in 152Sm was also mea-
sured, and a value of ρ2(E0) = 56(14) · 10−3 was established in
agreement with previous measurements.
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